
Stock Can
To Race Sunday
CHARLOTTE. . Stock car rac¬

ing activities In North Carolina
will *>e resumed here nexa. Bun-
day afternoon when 'Bill France

. presents his first race of thee sea¬
son at ttie New Charlotte Speed¬
way located Just off Wilkinson
boulevard.
AHOO-lap feature for modified

cars will head the program which
get* underway with time trials
at 1 o'clock, followed %y 'a 10- lap
consolation at 2:30 p. m., then the
100- lap feature over the three
quarters of a mile track.
The popular race director antic¬

ipates the fastest race eVer stag-
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ed over the banked speedwaywith one ol the largest fields of
race history compering. With al¬
cohol permitted as fuel for the
first time this season, the speed
demons hope to better all previ¬
ous speed tests for the Charlotte
track.

CJober Sosebee, veteran Atlan-
to star, averaged 91 miles per
hour in winning the 100-tnile fea
tdre at Oaytona Beach several
weeKd ago, and the Atlanta
speedster will be back heading
the list of entries for the Char
lotto opener.
Included among other drivers

expected to compete in the
NASCAR sanctioned event arc Joe
Kubanks, Fonty Flock and Cot¬
ton Owens, Spartanburg, S. C.;Bud Baker and Buddy Shtiman,
Charlotte; Bill Husklns, Burns-
vllle; Bill Blair, Ufim Lewallen,Pap White and Jim Paschal, Hight Point: Willy Campbell and Ken
Wagner, Trenton, N. J.; Tim Flock
Winston-Salem; Bob Floek, Jack
Smith, Billy Carden and Harold

- K.U?v \Uatxta.- Jtuu* , -Ck* .»'
Griffin, <Ga.; Richard Blaokwell,Tucapau, S. C.; Charles Rush,

j Ninety-Six, S. C., and numerous
others from all sections of the
country.
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CHEERWINE IS good taste;

.-
For beverage enjoyment you've
never known before . . . for
taate-.thrllUng satisfaction you've
always craved, go for a frostybottle of delicious, energizingCHEERWINE!

C.heerume it in tune
with the American laii«

i

Keep a supply at home.
Buy a 6-bottlc carton

Or a case today!

cJJtfibUm BREAD
IF YOU MAO A MILLION DOLLARS

YOU COULDN'T NUV BETTER NNEAO

Haitian Exposition Features U.N. Work

.ten
n m in-i.I.

Thousands of persons from all over the world are expected this yearto visit the International Exposition at Port-au*Prince, Haiti, to
commemorate the two hnndreth anniversary of the foundin* of thatcity. The exposition features a special United Nations exhibition,dramatizing the activities of the world orranliatlon. Above to oneof thp U.N. pavilions under construction In the Haitian, capital.

Letter To Editor
DID YOU KNOW?

Eight pairs of Erjliah spar¬
rows were brought over from
England in the Year of 1860. One
hundred years ago, and are found
practically all over the U. S.
Sixty Starlings were introduc¬

ed from Europe into New York
the year 1890 and they are pretty
common in some states.

But where is the "Purple Mar¬
tin? which though Is a migratory
bird, but never stops over on their
trip any more, to nest- In a gourd
or box some kind friend has put
up for them.
They do not have very strong

feet for perching like most birds,
so are constantly flying around
and destroying a lot o* insects.

Also what has happened to our
native song birds? That God put
here to sing for your pleasure and
enjoyment, and not to be shot
and fed to the cat. We have laws
prohibiting shooting fire arms In¬
side the City limits, and alao Fed¬
eral laws against destroying the
song bird, 'but seems no one pays
very much attention to It. Under
no circumstances should parents
allow their youngsters to rove a-
round over the city and country
with rifle shooting the little
harmless birds. Such boys become
a menace, not only to birds, but
the safety of human beings. One
of these days there may be an aC'
cident and then who will be the
blame? Could be your own child.
If it were not for the birds feed¬

ing on all kind of insects and
beetles, you would not be able
to grow any garden, and besides
it would not be safe to go out of
your house without being stung
or bitten by some poisonous in¬
sect. A lot of our native birds are
extinct and looks like in a few
more years, your grandchildren
will never know what a bird look¬
ed like. Some city's are protecting
their song birds and calling them
"Bird Harven." What are you do¬
ing about it?

A^ Kings Mountain Citizen

The Highway Safety JDMsion of
the North Carolina Department of
Motor Vehicles, Raleigh, is offer¬
ing free saftey decals to bycy-clists who agree to ride their
bikes safely.

FAMILY FRIEND...

G(M#G{/£RimMtut\
A family UMMrttt M a bever-
age. ; GOLDEN GUERNSEY
Milk add* ntri Merfr-nluc to
cooked dUheat Bealde*, the
h«l( pint of cream which top*Mch quart make* delictou*
"emer|«iCT" butter. Try ihlil
Let GOLDEN GUERNSEY topmilk ttand 24 hour*. Bring to
roam temperature. Bern %vith
electric mixer In ikallow bowl
until butter teparate* from but¬
termilk. Knead out moisture.
Sab to taetel

TRY SOME Or OUR

I GOLDEN GUERNSEY !
CREAM TODAY!
XX H«rry Whipping
Cr«am* y. pt. 35c I
CoffM OlCUMd
Cmdn. Vx Pt ....... .*0c}
Archdale Farms

Approximately one-third of the
motor vehicles, inspected toy
Highway Patrolmen on the road*
of Nor*n Carolina last year, were
found {jave faulty equipment.

A tobacco specialist at State
College has predicted thta Turk¬
ish tobacco production in North
Carolina during 1950 will be ten
times greater than it was last
year.

Farm Conservation
News

By Joe N. Craver and Samuel A.
Jenkins, Soil Conservation Service |
During the past lew weeks, far* 1

mers of Cleveland county have
received several thousand bicolor
iespedeza seedlings for wild¬
life planting. Those plants are toe- .

ing distributed through the Nor¬
th Carolina Wildlife Resources
Commission. Bicolor Iespedeza
makes excellent use of wildlife
land; it provides food in abund¬
ance when olanted in correctland-use pattefllL FU:!d -borders a-
long woodHnds, strean, s and gul¬lies are excellent placet! to locate
food for quail. Ffteld borders are]sapped .by tT^es at the edge of thefield; crops are not profitable in
an area 30 feet are more out from
the trees, and erosion is a severe
problem. Bicolor Iespedeza Was
developed by the Soil Conserva¬
tion Service specifically for eros¬
ion control and food for bob-
whites. An example of how this
plant fits into a conservationfarm plan can fee found on thefarms of Ed Hamriek of the Beam
Mill community apd A. S. Klser

of liie Mary's Grove community.The plants for these two (arms
were secured several years ago,through the Board of Supervisorsof the Broad River Soil ConsfetVa-
tlon District, for several years,the District had a seed plot loca¬
ted on another Cleveland. Countyfarm.C. A. Dalton of the Waco
community seed was harvest¬
ed each year by the personnel of
the Soil Conservation Service
working with the Broad River soil
conservation district and distri¬
buted to the farmer who worked
out complete water and sell con- jservatlon farm plans with the
District. \ I
The present sale of pulpwood in

Cleveland County is helping far-
mers to have more cash and in
many instances it is saving the
farmer from having to go further
into debt As one farmer put it:
saver this year. I hope this sale
'The sale of pulpwood Is our life-
of pulpwood will help Us appre¬ciate the small trees more.
W. J. Watterson of the Patter-

son drove community says: '1
am sure that pasture neglest 14
costing many Cleveland countyfarmers good pasture . against
a poor pasture. Where I fertilize
and clip my pastuic, I have found
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I a big return from the pasture
land, where I have followed good

, fertilization practices."
I V

AFTERNOON HOUBS
For your convenience, our Personal Loan Deport¬
ment is now open doily, except Wednesdays, from
3p.rn.to5p.rn.in addition to regular banking
hours.

An average ol three bksydistji.
usually youngsters . are kill- <

ed on the street* and highway* i
at North Carolina each month.
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